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MieeMer af Iatrriar.
laierinr OSee, Bl 2k. 1?T1.

Oa" Wedaesdav last His ilajesty vis-- 1

ileal the IT. S. Ship California, and was i

reeival as nssal with a royal salute and
2Bacel yards, the U. S. Ship, Xarragan-fe-tt

Itavkag her yards manned at tbe same

Hm. Hk MW was attendod by the ,

aMtaafcers of Ks Cabinet, tbe Governor of ,

Oahai, his Stag; and Judges Hart well and

IftlaktBstM, of the Supreme Court, and j

Hon. Ceharles K. Bishop. Her Majesty j

Qaeea E&tsaa acoompanied His Majesty

oc board. The Hon. Mrs. C. R. Bishop,
Ham. Mrs. Dominis, Mrs. & H. Phillips,

Mrs. Gel Allen, Mrs. Col. Pratt, Miss

Foafeody, Miss Kennedy, and Miss 2s an-a- ie

Harris, accompanied Her Majesty.
His Majesty remained on board, enjoy-

ing the hospitality of Admiral Winslow,

afcHt two hours, daring which time the
sea west through with their various ei-eai- se

The usual salute was fired oa
tie dopartare of Bus Majesty, and the
vards of both ships .were manned.

The occasion was an exceedingly pleas-s-at

one to all encaged in it.

TVe are somewhat surprised to learn ;

bv the Afhxrliscr of last week, that the
United States of America, through-he- r

Representative, gave a social demonstra-tie- a

te visiting Americans attached to the
"V-- J olLarliauT tn TsM MMsidtl of the

Arseriein Ministers balL It must be an
iifrvatioji on the usual custom when

veratMaris csuisala, tfenmgh their
abroad, people in their own

service I

The same anthoritysays, when com-iscati-

upon the omission of some per-Etj-ns

whom they thought ought to have

been invited, " that all respectable Ame-

ricans and their families, as well as those

cf other nationalities, ought to have been

invited to partake of the hospitalities pro-

vided by the great Republic." Admiral
"jyiadew bis officers must be aston-

ished to know that they were the guests

of jhe great Republic, and so will Minis--

icr Pk be when the bills are...footed by ;
!

his government. As the word " respect-

able " has a very wide signification,

depeading npon the stand-poi- nt of the
persos who uses it, it will be seen that the
A&grtiser men have laid oat a very large

pattern for the Minister, making it his

3atv to inriflS aU the respectable in town.

Wouldn't he bave liad a large party!
"We would recoinmend tbe slighted to
follow the idea of a certain Englishwoman
who not having been invited b- - theJate
General ililler, then Commissioner and
Consul-Gener- for Great Britain, to a
party given to Captain Wellesly, called
upon the General and remonstrated with
him most indignantly, and finally in-

formed him that she would report him
to the Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs. Wheraipon the General in his
inimitable manner, .replied to her: "Fooh!
pooh! woman, go away; write your let-

ter and Fend it up here, and I will put it
in my dispatch bag.n It is evident that
this lady was of the opinion that all re-

spectable English people should be invit-

ed, bat whether site went so far as regards
other nationalities or not, we cannot say.

TVe publish below a letter from Captain
3TcIntyre,the pilot on board the Atalanla.

at the time that vessel got aground in the
passage, on the 14 th of December, to the
3Iiaister of the Interior ; also a letter from
Captain Jacob Brown, master of the steam
tng Pek, to the Editor of this paper, in
replv to the reflections of a letter of Capt
Sinclair's, published in the AtfoerOser of
December 30th, in which he reflects se-

verely on the management of the Pele, on
that occasion. The statement of the Pilot
and that of Capt. Brown substantially
agree in nearly every important respect,
although there is very great discrepancy
between their statements and that of
Captain Sinclair. Captain Brown states
that the master of the Atalanta told
him soon after the vessel got on shore,
that she was all clear forward, while
he states in his letter that "If the
tog had taken a hawser fromonr star-

board quarter, as requested shortly after
we strncTc, to tow ns astern, the vessel be-

ing all afloat aft, she could have been got
off within an honr after she struck."

The reason that the orders of the Pilot
were not obeyed by the master of the
Pele, is fully explained by thesfact that he
ooahl not have heard them; as is also the
reason why he ceased towing the ship in
the morning, which was owing to the
propeller of the steamer getting fouled in
one of the lines used in getting the ship off.

So far as we can learn, it wonld appear
that no one was to blame for the accident
to the ship, in the first place, and that
every one concerned used their very best
efforts to get her afloat. Such being the
case, all are alike deserving of credit for
their perseverance and patience.

HosoLnr, Jancut 5th, 1T2.
To liis Fjc F. W. IlJHriscm, Min. At Iiriec.

SjIe I hare tie booor to acknowledge the pt

&f veor twte of tins raorzrieg's date, and beg
leave to answer as kHows : ,

Oa tbe 14th of December last I was on board
the bark Atatests as pilot, zni had chaise oT the
said bark to bring her into the port of Hoootato.

Tire bark drew 21 feet ami 8 inches of water at
the time, audit was then (5-3-0 r, s.) shoot half-tid- e

at the bar when the Pele aad fast to the
bark to tow her in ; the etnp at tbi? time being la
raage of the lhthoces. lhs fair-w-ar chaanel in.
In crossing tbe bar the ship would not miod her
beta, the In; beiag ahead at the fame time. As
we neared tbe spar-boo- r tbe ship took a yaw. or
swaBg off towards the starboard hand, when the
tag Pete, to keep the ship from going ashore on

, . . ..1 - 1 1 J- - .1ise easi sne. nau 10 titr. atraosv onron bows
the cb&snet to the west, and got tbe chip poiated
kk ia. Then the ship yawed off bard to port
and would not miod her helm. As tbe ship

swsag off, I hailed Capt. Brown on the teg to
steer hard to starboard, or port his beka.snd go

ahead hard ; bat Capt. Brown, being in front of
the ptlot-hoa- of the tag, 1 suppose could aot
hear me ; aad as the crew of the teg cookl not
understand tne, the order was not passed to Capt- -

Brown. By the ship swinging off to port sto
grounded oa the west side of the ckaanL After
the ship had grounded, the tug kept trying to
tow her off, bat Coding it of no use, Capt. Brown
suggested to cast off the tow-rop- e and let the ship
it .:i l:s-- i - i vi . rv I

.q aBd

na ont lines tlie oa tte
cat lde or channel, hove them taut, and
j.egt Ml the tide would rise daring the
nM,t. After we had cast off the tug"e tow-rop- e

and she bad towed out a schooner to lighten the
ship, I requested Capt, Brown to stop by tbe
ship with the tug during the night, which he did.
At half-pa-st one a. x. the wind hauled out west-

erly ; I made sail on the bark sad got her off the
bank, and then brocght her to anchor. At day-

light brought the ship into the inner harbor.

I remain your obedient servant,
A. McIxTTEE.

Editor EaKaSan GazelkSm: A letter
having been published in the Advertiser of
Dec. 30th, signed by Captain Sinclair, roaster

of the ship Atalanta, which refects strongly
upon me m regard to the assistance rendered

that vessel by tte steam-tug- - Pele oa the night of

Dec 14, when she unfortunately ran ashore while

attempting to enter this harbor. I feel it my

dntr tn tnrself to make a rJain and truthful

lUtecient Gf the facts of the case, and of the
assistance rendered the Atalanta by me with

the steam-tu-

It will be remembered that oa the evening in
question there was a fresh southerly breeze blow-

ing, which would enable a vessel to enter the
harbor with a lair wind. I did cot, therefore,
anticipate when the Pilot went on board of the
Atalanta that the services of the tug would be
required to tow her into the harbor. The Pilot,
hotrever, owing to the fact that the ship was

heavily laden, aad was drawing nearly as much

waterjss could be earned over the bar, signalled

for the tug. I at oace got up stcara and pro-

ceeded outside to tow her ia. Finding that the
ship steered very hard, I csed every effort with

the tng to get her safely into the harbor, steering

mv vessel in exactly the same manner as I had

frequently done oh former occasions. As for

hearing any orders from the ship, it is only neces-

sary to S3y,that I did cot hear any, as it was

quite inpossibie, as tbs heavy surf oa the reef

and the noise of the steam from the boilers of

the Pele would prevent any one hearing an order
given sixty fathom! o that being the length oT

.1., .v;,t, T Innc? tin thin.MC W tM in. a c
After the" ship struck on the bar and I had

gone near her with tte tag, Captain Sinclair told

me that his ship was afloat forward, aad asked
me to tow serosa the channel, which I did, heat
the same time seeding a line from the starboard

bow to tho buoy on the other side, and hearing

onit,batrithoBtdo!B5Enygoo-J- . The Captain

then requested tne to get hint a hawser and a
Urge rope. Telling hits that I hid them on

shore and wooM get them, I immediately steamed

into the harbor to take thesi off. Upon coding
alongside of the wharf I met Mr. rfiugcr. who

told me the hawser and rope were oa board tho

schooner Hattie, and at bis request I tawed that
schooner off to the ship.. When I cot to the
ship Captain Mclatyro. the PitoU told me that
he wished me to remain c?ar the Atalauta in
order that I might reader any necessary assistr
ance. After returning to the w&ari and towing

oat (at the reqoest of Mr. Pficgar) tho brig
Francisco, I passed with the tug to the stem of
the sWp in order to get outside. AVhen opposito

to the stero of the ship the Pole struck quite
bard upon the reef. I, at that time, hailed tbe
Captain of the Ataknta and told him that I
thought if he would stretch lines 'across the
channel and haul them taet, when the tide raised

tbe ship would Soat. I than anchored the Pole
oa the starboard qaarter of the jfcip, a short dis-

tance off. At about 10t r. Capt. Babcock

caase and askedjrae if 1 woaH go into the harbor
and tow off a scow liaring on board the bark
tjacea hranus anchor. I tokt mm I would it
be troeld hare the fines slacked so that I could

go ahead of the ship, as the steamer had struck
when I was passing astern, and I did not like to
risk her in another attempt. I did not bear any
more front any one until next morning, when I
took anchor to come in. Captain Mclntyre
asked me to pass mr line on board to Eelp swing
the ship round. He said when we were all ready
he woeld slip the chain. As soon as the chain
was let go the ship commenced going ahead,
which made it necessary for me to run the tng
square across the passage in order to turn the,
ship and stop her headway. "When the.shipwas
pointed up channel tho tog was heading nearly

out. At this time a rope getting foal oftho
propeller of the tng I was obliged to anchor in

order to clear it. 'When the propeller- was

cleared, there being no necessity for using the
tag on the Atalanta I took the brig Francisco in

tow and brocght her into the harbor.
Tbe above is a plain statement of the facts of

the case so far as 1 was concerned. I am not
conscious of refusing or neglecting to obey any
order or wish of either the Pilot or the Captain
during the time the Atahnta was aground.

Yours, Sx . Jacob Beowx,

Master Steam Tug Pele.

Xbc ?Iout Coni Xtutncl.

It may be as well to state that, thongh
called after Alont Cenis, the tuiin el really
pierees the Col de Frejus, and is situated
at least fifteen miles to the Southwest of
Mont Cenis. It is S.TOD feet above the
level of the sea, awl ISO feet above the
Mont Cenis road at Modane. The aver
age incline is one in forty-fiv-e to a point
midway between the two entrances. The
exact length, according to a very interest-

ing account in'the Journal des Debuts, is
12,283 metres. It was cakuiatetl that the
distance would be 12,220 metres, so that
the diflerence in the actual length is very
little. Thi wonderful tnnnel bf seven
and three-fift-h miles, is said to be four and
a half miles longer than any railway tnn-

nel ever made. .
"We now pass on to consider the ma-

chines by which this work has been ac-

complished. The same power water
I

tunneled the rock, and supplied the air to
the workmen. The mountain streams of
the neighbortKKKl, Ty hydraulic pressure,
compressed the air to sis atmospheres,
and so worked the perforating machine.

The water was collected m a large reser
voir higher than the mouth of the tnnnel,
and a pressure obtained equal to twenty-si- i

feet perpendicular. Ten air compres-

sing machines and two aerometers were
placed near the month of the tunneL The
compressors were worked by the. aerome-

ters, which in their .tarn had yielded to
the water-pressur- e. The air having been
condensed in the compressors, was forced
into the receiver! to work the excavating
machine. The latter consisted of ten per-

forators and seven jumpers which latter
bore into the rock, being worked by the
compressed air instead of steam. These
made a series of holes about a yard deep,
which, when the jumpers had penetrated
as far as they would go, were filled with
gunpowder and exploded. Before this
was done, however, the whole machine
and attendants retired to a safe distance
behind stout wooden doors. The debrii
had then to be carried awav. According

t
to the nature of the rook, about two or
three yards could be accomplished in
twenty-fou- r hours. The machine excavat-

ed an arc of twelve feet by eight ; the
rest had to be done-b- hand ; and wehave
seen it stated that operations would have
been conducted quicker if gun-cotto- n had
been used instead of gunpowder, owing
to the smoke made by the explosion of the
latter.

Light was wanted, so the
Italian engineers manufactured their gas.
Throughout the work, these engineers
have shown themselves indefatigable ; and
under their superintendence the whole
was carried ont, France, on the annexa-

tion of Savoy, agreeing to pay half the
cost The whole amount has been stated
at 05,000,000 francs, or 2,000,000 ; hut
from other statements I should think

3,000,000 nearer the mark In conse-

quence of the rapidity with which the
work was executed, France has to pay

6,500,000 of the Italians' share; for at
first it was thought it would take twenty-fiv-e

years, and France had to pay 500,000

francs for every year less than the twenty-fiv- e,

and 000,000 francs for every year

less than fifteen: Imitators are springing
np. Already the St. Gothard is to be
pierced; and enterprising English engi-

neers even suggest a tunnel from England
to France.
The old diligences toot about nine hours
to cross the Alps by the Mont Cenis route ;

the Fell Railway did the same in four and

a half hours, and now the " official" train
went through the tunnel in thirty-eigh- t

minutes, and it is believed that when the
line is in full operation, only twenty minutes

will be occupied.
The vertical distance of perforated stra-

tum is about 7,000 metres. M. Elie de
Beanmontxread a paper before the French
Academy of Sciences, Sept. ISth, to elicit

the scientific teachings to be drawn front
an examination of tho specimens of miner-

als, c, to illustrate the geology of the
tnnnel. He classifies 1S6 specimens under
six different headings. " Very few fossils
were met with, such having been destroy
Oil Tiv a sntcqncni orr:talliintiorL Xo
artesian well lias ever given an oppor-
tunity to be compared with the perfora-
tion of Mont Cenis, as the deepest bored
by Enropean engineers is only 1,000

metres, and by the Chinese, with their
rope, only 3.000 metres." Mont Blanc is
only 3,500 metres above its own basis;
this shows the great distance of the per-

forated stratum in the Mont Cenis Tnnnol.

--V Stransxir tn VcJilo.
"What a miserable life to bo in a conn-tr- y

where yon can understand nothing
through your ears, except the yelling and
mewing of cats, the barking of dogs, and
the crying of babies, strapped on their
mothers' or little sisters' backs. Even
dogs bark, not in English, but in a Japan-
ese way. The baby crying is the only
real familiar sjjund to greet my ears. The

jcks have a new way ofcrowing, and the
hens of cackling. Xone of the birds sing
as onr birds sing, if any of them sing at
all, thongh they make an internal jioise
for birds. There are no sheep to bleat

bind make you happy, and the cowsTf
1.1. j . l . iA'ii--- i -

intirv: an; any, auu me uuus, out very tew
are so well drilled they never low or roar.
The temple'bells, even, are nofonr bells.
They don't speak English, nor French, nor
German, nor any other European language,
but have few notes oftheir own. Ishould,
therefore, have the blues in snch a deaf
and dumb land if American and English
friends had not in sprung up 5 or 6 direc-

tions. The fish, all are new fish, as the
birds; tlictrees, most of them new trees;
the flowers all new, if we had not import-e- d

a great Jiiany of them ititt) America.
I can't even go a shopping alone, where
there is cvervthinff wonderful to bur. I- - - !

Can't tell What I Want, and when I do I
can't get at the price of it, especially in
measures and weights, all new to us, worse
by far than the Kilometres and kilo-

grammes of our French and English
neighbors. If the rascals that went to
work at the tower of Babel had any idea
of the confusion they were making, do-yo-

u

think they would have tried to butldit ?

Here I am in a Yeddo street, staring and
stared at, and profiting nothing from
Greek and Latin, and some considerable
smattering of Enropean lingos. I would
fncrhnns ?1 rivi nn mv five or siv vrais

t , z . " . ,
ti vjrect.anii J.llill it i only
c l - T 1
uxi' ur MX ttunis ui iniiaiiL'M.', suuu

, . , .
.iiiiaita tiiu iiuij ui mis ui iiiai ui

" show me some silks or crapes, or fans,

or lacquer, or copper engravings.'' Here
arcthirly-fiv-c millions otliving Japanese,
and I spent years of my life in studying
dead Latin " Greek fI would
not do it oyer again, though) I can't read
tne names, oi tne streets, or tne nuniDeroi
the bouses. I want to ask a million ques- -

nl0TJs7?TiciraTTrjw-trJ--- j on itirtvo-o- r.

spin that, or carve thisT' or " "Why do
you' stable your horses heads where we
put the horses' tails? "Why do you mount
vonr beasts on the wronfr,jide? AYltv

dont VOU wheelbarrows Crtrjindncement a
I

plane its

metedr
I might as well be. a horse in Yeddo,
when alone, as a man in street all
alone. ITon, James liroolfs letters.

Ax or Heboisu. An instance of re--

miikiblc presence of taind In MTiDS proptrtj-dn- r-

imr the late in Michigan, has under onr
notice, worth rrJatice;. A larpe portion of
Gratiot county was overrun by the late fires, de
stroying dweUings, fences, timber, and
otner property. I ne only mm savea in toai section
was tbat bcloDcio to D. L. Cbase and Jaroes M.

Tnrner. An old Englishman In their employ, named
Jacob Laird, saw- - tbat the was in range of tbe
fire, and tbat it was speedily coming upon him, and
he made preparations to meet and fii;ht it like an
old soldier, for be bad served tbe Union cause gal- - u
laatly during the lite rebellion, Taking ail the
movable property the mill, shop I

. . . . . , - , , . I I "ana ooarain aoose, oc onnca lb .lire 11. huuiu ue
safe from tbe devourio; element. , he du? a
series of wells, the mill and hundreds of
thousands of feet of lumber, praciuj; by tbe side of
each welt a barrel filled with water, a pail In
well and another in tbe barrel. These were
dug as thicV as seeded for the speedy of
tbe property. One well be dni; deeper than the
others, tbat in case his efforts to save tbe
should be Is vain and bis own life In danger, be
contd jump in as a last resort, Tbe fire came down
upon him like a tornado. With bis fore hands
be met it, and wbere.lt crossed the line here and

setting freto, piles of lumber, the
ready at quenched the flames. At hst he came
off victorionsfor he saved the mill, lumber, and all
the property, with tbe of his own hair, eye
brows, and even tbe woolen shirt off

bis back. iVhen rallied by bis employers as to
whether he did not find it hot work," his reply"
was, "It was not much of a soldier who couldn't,
face the fire, alter ficlog as many cannons as be
had." As fitting- reward. Laird's wages hare been
doubled, and he was famished with fine snit of
clothes, and told be could remain there as long as
be chose.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BUFFXJM'S HALL!
CHARLES DICKENS

-- BV.

GEORGE PAUNCEF0RT.
Tickets and places seeare.1 at IT. M. and

Tho. G. Thrum 52 It

Executor's
USDEItSlGXED, or theTHC of amuel Jacobs, late cf

Island f Oaho, deceased, hereby girea to all
nersons Earinfr asraanrt the Estate of Eamnel
Jacobs to present the same ; and those indebted to
tne tstaie are reqsestea to uaae innncuiaicpajuiti".

J. W. AUSTIN.
S2-- it Kxeentor.

Men Wanted !

iSF.A3ir.V AND ORDINARY SEAMEI
CCTt-- tetheCoHedEUtesSWp "XAE1U0A5SE1T.

Pay S21.50 and 17J0 per month.
Boats will leave tha Laxdine at 10 o'clock A. H.

sr 1

G3UUiai; Spent CandlcsjCases, 4s; do. 5s;
do 6. Warraated genuine, roroaw oy

BOLLE5 i-- CO.

LEGAL NOTICES.

CDPRR.MK CUC11T of the Ii.
LAXTS IX TKOBATK. In Ike matter ftb KUtor

AKAXA (cMnimm), Ulc Kiffn V Koaa, Htmli, dmaml.
At Ctutubrr. txftjreCfclrtJiKtlc Allen.

Oa rexllBf, is4 CMac tlx petttfea and Mtvmlt ft HKNRT
COOrKR, .Vdmlnlitrnt.T of tk KiUtt tt AKAXA. lit of

t KMfea, Hawaii. ccmu. wnu D uu to & allowed
JlaTVlS. charm hlairwtth$IKikta.asjakittatt

' elaliaa ajalmt tin Ntate taajr al that M ac- -

2i i. .ittMi d arr't, ui tiut . Haxi
aaay be me 4teharB(; him and bt wre Ilea from all far-
ther rcervoslfcRttr a rtt Adntahlratcr;

It b eWerrd, that SATURDAY, the 10th day f rlnry,
A. I. lTi at ten o'clock k. .. terbre the xU Jo)tlca,at
ChaMberf. la the CVwt 1tflHe, at nrewlntu, be ami the Rime
hereby la appointed a tbe Iliac and place for hearing aaht

and Aceennta, and that all peraona interested mar then
ami there appear ana rbow awe. If any they h.rp. hy the
name ahmiM net be rjanteil. And that thla onler, In the Knp
tbh and ITAnraHan UaxtUfM, be paWHthed in the lltxrinal
HilsTTS and Kt Ac Otna nrwnpaper printed and pnMhhed
In llonelnhi, fta-- three fncrearire weeaa prerlova to the time

' aprafoted fee said hearine.
rnted Uonelaht, It. I., tht. 9th day of Jannary, A.D.1S72.

KLISUA'lI. AIAEX,
CMefJastke of the Supreme Court.

WilTia R. a
Cterlr pf the Soprrrae Court. JWt

SI7PRKMK COURT or the Itamllan lal- -.
In the Kaute t K08KKT LETT, ft

Ilonnlnlo, leUad of Olho. dfceved. Order to ahow vanee on
aprdicatiM) of ar Order of SaIc of Krai Kflate

Crfjre Mr. Jnstice Hartwrll at Chanlim.
On reading and fllinc the petition TJro-- i W. Austin,

of the BUate of Rooert Lett, of Honolulu, Oaho,
dereaaed. praylai orvler of ale of reruki Ileal retire
tarkiociia; to the mkt estate, siroated in Walm, Island of
Ilavaii, and Betting forth certain legal reasons why such real
cerate should 1 sold,
lib hereby ordered that the next of Kin and all persons In-

terested in aM estate appear before thra Oonrt on FRIDAY,
the Hh daj of Jaamry, A. n. 15T2, at 10 o'clock A. at
the Court Room of this Court, U Honolulu, then and there to
show can why snch an order ahonsd not be granted for tho
sale of such Heal Estate.

And It ts ordered that a copy of this order bo
at toast three sneceoatra Veehi tfora said day of hear-

ing, in the Hawaiian Calotte, a newspaper published In sakt
Ilonolnln.

Dated Honolulu, IL I. Jannarr ftb. 15Ti
ALFREDS. ARTWF.LL,

Attr-t- : Jn'tlre of tbe Snpretn Ikntt.
J.to. 7L Pmlat).-lVpt- y Oerk K3t

COCItT OP TIIK ll.VWAIIAXSWPRKJtK PliOlUTK. Iileixl of Oihu. Hawaiian
Islands ss. In tlx BrAtleret the Kslate of ALEXANDER
ADAMS, cf UosolQla. deceaeext Order apreinttna'nia for
Prolate ct Will and directing publication of Notice el asm?.

A Document rcrpcrtinf; to tbe Last Will and Tetasent
ef Alexander Adams, deccved, hating mi the 30th ly of

A. D. 1S71, been preheated tsj saM Probate Oonrt and
a petition fjr the probata tbereof baring been filed by Char-
lotte Adams,

It Is berebr ordered tbat VRIDAY, tbe 26th day ef Janua-
ry, A, D. 1STS, at 10 o tkvt a, m. of saM itay at tbe Oonrt
Koran of saM Oonrt, at tbe Oonrt Ilonse tOIonolatn, be and
the same ia hereby appointed tha tlnie'for proving said Will
and beariar, said arplicatieai. vben and where any person in-

terested may appear and cuntest tbe saM Will and the grant-fa- r
of Letters Testamentary.

It Is furtber ordered Uiat antlce thereof be ciren for three
iufeeslT Sutl In the 1 .W.Ii, . tl . ,.t t. tv In ( II . .1
nesrmsMrs. rjrinted and onbliihed in Hotkdnla.

Dated Uenotala, II. I., Dcreuibcr SMh. 1571.
KLIS1IA II. AILF.X,

Attest: Chief Justice f the Soprenw Court.
Jso.E.naUau.DepntTCIrrtSnp.C.irrt. IMt

COURT OF TIIK HAWAIIANSUPHKHKin rrobntt. la tbe mattrref the Estate or
S. P.S0MEA (i.). laleof Honolulu, deceased. At Cbambers,
before Mr. Jnstice Wldemann.

On reading and Cling the .petition and of A. F.
JCDD, Admlnitrator of the Estate of S. 1. N'OIIBA. late of
Ilonolnln, deceased, wberetn he asks to be allowed 51054.70,
and charges himself with S1UQ4.70. and asks that tUe same
mar Be examined and approred, and tbat a final order may

Lto
iM.j..ruMi.i..fik..Mi.uut.!..i.vi.v.l

the persora thereto entitled, aad JiKharpns him aoj
nds
til

snrelies from all farther resnonsibilitr as snch
It is ordered, that FKIDAT. tbenatb day of Jannary, a. n.

ISTS, at 10 o'cloct. a. befere tbe said Justice, at Cbam-ler- s,

in the Cocrt llonseat Ilonoliml, be and the same hereby
Is appointed as the time and for bearing said Petition
and. Accounts, and that all perseVis interested nay then and
there appear and show came, Ifany tNey bare, why tbe same
sbonM act be granted. And thai Ibis crder. in the Hawaiian
and BnflMh laiipnges, be, sesblashed in tbe Uawaibn Oaxettx
aad Ks Ac Ocoa, Dewspapcrs printct and pntlldtcd In Ilono-
lnln, for three snccevfire weeks preriotis to the limn therein
appointed for raid bearing.

Dated at Honolulu, U. I this 3th day of Peceraber. a. s.
1ST!. II. A. WIDOIANS.

Altest: Jo-tl- of theSoprrme
Jtc . Uixsiu. Dep. Clerk of tbe Sop. Oonrt. KUt

COPItEHE COCIIT of the. Ilaivnllan lal- -
k3 aad hi Probate. Maud oTOahn, Hawaiian Islands. In
the matter ef tbe Estate of r.ORET.T SI0FFITT, late cf Ka--
bukn in said Island deceased' A dornmeat, purporting to lie tbe last Will and Testament
cf the said KODERT 3I0FKITT. drceswd. baring on the lath
day of DecrmWr. A. D. 1KI. brea to saij rrotute
Court, and a petitlSn J- - tbe probate lhsroafaad fr the -
snance of letter. testeTrteotarr to the executors tnereln named
cannc two sua ny . i.ureeti;

It is Isasrbr ordered. tbt WEDS ESDAT.sihe ird day cf
April, .. u. is at ten i. miir, at im
Opart noon of said court, at noaolnlu. in lb IsUael of Oihv,
te, and the sanre Is. 'hereby aprointed hetime for proving
onto mi anaiieartns; sera appneauoa woenanu here any

an intereatod may aepenr and contest thtrsaid 1VII1, and
tha aTaBtlng of TeMameatarr.

Ills furtber ordered, that notice Jnerecrbe given bTnnMi--
catkie. for twelve snores ire weekavln tbe II iwalta.i GaZETTr,
a newspaper printed and BoblMienTn Ilonolnln.

And it Is fnrtber ordered, that cfUUcoa be Issned to tb
witnesses to aftM Win, aad to tbe heirs af tbe

tesUtesin-Ktasr-
s

Omnty, Ireland, and in tbe Hawaiian
ta appear and contest the probate cfsaid Will, at tho

irme appotnreo.
Dated Honolulu, II. I-- December lth, A.D.1S71.

E II. ALLEN, .
Attest ; Chief Jtttk- ifthf Supreme Court.

Watn K. Sttu Clerk. M2t

WHAT CHEER HOUSE.
THIS Honseia now Open and

SiTtETiisnf' for the rfcf ption of Trarelers
anJ I'lntnreseeltcrs; Being locatc-- J

at tbe entrance of KALIIII VALTjEV, one of the
nalt.il n,l liet enliintOfl on the prnnn. it

Kp iTr maidens awakes to life the flowery Uella

Who wonM mln a vi.it to snchu Paradife of e,

when so easily obtained. ?
Xo pains will be spjred by the Proprietor. Hajor

C. C. make tbe "What Cheer Honse"
ifie reaiitation cf a d wish, ' Oh, for

Hiomewhere to spend a pleataat hoar I

LUNCHES served at short notice, with Tea or Cof
fee. AU manner of TB1IPEHAX0E DKHiKS for
the thirsty.

A LIBRART, containing oTer One Thonsand Vol.
omci of Books, free for the.nso of the Patrons of tho
Uonse. .

Saddle Hones always in readiness for those wishing
to go up the ValleyJ s

AU manner of Stationery can bo procured jiero at50
per cent, cheaper than at any place in or around Ho-

nolulu.
TOBACCO 'and CIGARS of every grade and de- -

i, lni tIxmne. The Major will always greet
jon with a cordial welcome. 5I-l-

THE AGEN-T-S

-- OF THE- -

HAMBURG-BREME- N

FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY!

ABE AUTHORIZED TO

ISSUE POLICIES ON BISKS

In thisplacc, with or without the Average Clause,

A PREMIUM AS LOW!
AS

ANY OTHER INSURANCE COMPANY!

HEPRESENTED IS THIS CITT.

THE TERMS OF INSURANCE !

ARE

Most lPa.-roxrzx'kJL- I

d?" For particulars apply to

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY!
s Tin,

THE LEASE AOT IHPE0YEHEHTS
or THE

GLOBE HOTEL, King St.
norsE IS IS eplesdid obdep. fobThe on a first-eta- business. It contains 13

rooms, 3 detached .cottage rooms, bath-roo- stable,
coach house, hrnhoaie, a fint-elas- kiUbrn, with
oren, firrt-cia- ll EagBsh Range and Ameriein Store.
Tbe bedding, fomitnre and mattin. and taUe serriee
are all near. Water is laid on in six different places
on tbe premises. Immediate possession can be firen.

Apply lo.Mr.J. E. WBiiarai, Furniture Ware-
house, or to the proprietor on the premises. Terms
liberal. 27

Pembroke Ealt, Preston "& Hen-ill-,

CASES YeaiiPoTder; For Ealo br
BOLLES '4 CO

HSC in lieu of j holds forth for rijit from the

baskets when digging canals in Jt'.LZ
eddo ? "

h V do VOU backwards 5" Oranee, lmoo, Onara and Ohia fruita ; mountain
r"ii.-- T 1 sides elaiter nith coneeirable ihade of Erer--

But I can't am deaf; Kam dumb y,; gma, and nowm : !Wt from the

the

Isstasct

fires come
well

sawmills,

mill

from blacksmith
,9

Then
inc'osing

each
wells

protection

property

of

there, water
band

loss
whiskers, from

"

a
a

Whitney'

Notice.
Erccntor

Koolanpoko;
notice

claims

llavrallan

Atteat:
Stll,

Aomlnicratien

forlui

farther

accounts

Oonrt.

Letters

FIEE

ron.

ererj

CARRIAGE MATERIAL

DXIiLING-HAIl- E & CO.,
No. 95 King

j.
Street,

.

Honolulu.

THE MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

THE FINEST CARRIAGE MATERIAL !

Ever Xmr orteci Here,
consisting in r.xirr ok

HICKORY, OAK and ASH RIMS ASSORTED,

tU From 1 to 3 inch, suitable
KflVjxiS!vlieelel vehicle, from a Trottinir Sulfcv to a Mule Curt.
2SS2MiAlso HTI5S and SPOIvES to nmtoh, anil SAWKD FKLLOIS fer

Carts, anil Spokes to match.
a

Snlkj--, Buggy and Express "Wagon Shafts, Polos, AVhiffletiw ainl Cross Bars,
Buggy anil Carriago Bows, Seat Spindles, Rnbbor-spritt-c 1 'rtHejsxors awl

Anti Kattlers, Fifth Wheels, Silverplateil Hub HamiV,.
Silver-plate- d Shaft, Pole arid Yoko Tip, plain and octagon, Stnfflp .Toints,

Top Props, Slat Irons, Felloo Plates, Clip King Bolts, Axle CMjh,

48' Lining Nails, Carriago and Tire lioltK, fyg. &. tc.

BOOK AND STATIONERY WAREHOUSE

HENRY K. WHITNEY,
AT THE

OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.,

Importor uxa.ca. XJorulor xx

BOOKS,STATIONERY
AND

. ts

And every Article of utility and fancy connecteil with the litre, adflptsjtl to Uw

Counting llouso'and Otfific, aud for Artists, Teachers, lYo&sJMeWMt Qmih
.r

"ihTri7"-Travclerf- 4- ctCj, on "as reasonable terms as crh lm ImuI

"iierO'orin San Francisco, among which are th
following Staple Articles:

Engliib and French Letter Papers, satin surface and
extra One, plain ana gill euscs"

Do. Billet ami Note, do.dodo.
Do. Letter and Note Envelopes. To match tho abore
Moamiop; Note Paper and Kntelopes an assort- -,

mcnt eonstantlr on hand
American papers, from tho best makers, of almost

crerj description
Enamelled surface and pearl surfaca Cards
Embossed and Friendship Cards
Perforated Hoards, for Chenelle work
Tissue and fancr-olore- Papers
.M,r nJ ntalresee.l.J n.U J SilTer.raper

Jlest London Quills andJJailLT.os lj
T3teel Pens, froni IhTbest maVers
English Ked and colored IV aiers
Enclish Notarial Wafers
English Sealing War, red and fancy
Kidder's A Fajson's Indelible Ink
Blue, black and red Writing Ink
Hair, Cloth, Tooth, Nail and Sharing Brushes
Thermometers, Toeth-pick-

Maps of Hawaiian Islands.
Portable Writing Desks, from 12 to, ,21. Inches.

Mahogany and Kosewood, adapted far ladies'
and gentlemen's use

Constantly on hand. School Books of all kinds In
general use .

Family and Pocket Bibles, Testaments, etc.
Standard Eorli-- h and American Books
Paper-core- r Books, Song and Music Books
Jusenite and Toy Books of erery deserlptfsn
English Drawing Paper, all sixes, from demy to

double elephant
Bristol Boards, of eTery siie and tbbkneis
Tracing Papers and Tracing Cambrlo
Nesnnan's Water Colors, in boxes
Best Sable and Camel's Hair Brushes
Faber's superior Drawing PeneiliV
Colored Peneils, Creta leria do.
Mathematical, or Drawing Instruments, Ia eases,

from SI to SIO each
Chess Men. Wood and Ifirr
Baekgammon and Chess Boards
Intellectual Card Games
Dominoes Of Tarious patterns
Gold and Silver Pencil Cases

STATIONEEY by

Insurance

it i inwinj.

THE HAWAIIAN!
ASSOCIATION OP GENTLEMEN,AN of these Islands, propose to tssae, on 31oa

day, JannnrflSth, 1872, tho first number of

A MONTHLY JOURNAL !

to be known as Una of tb
journal will be literary, and more particularly
ed to tne dissemination or name poetry,
history and science. Its list of contributors embraces
a large share of the talent of the Islands, and tha

of the enterprise feel confident that they
will bo ablo to famish food for pleasant thought as
well as amusement, each month.

A column will be deruted to the ofehell, aad
tho will be haDtir to reeeire an
subjects of interest from any who may feet disposed
to contribute.

Tr.su s Fr a single copy to any
J1.10 per annum; foreign, tSM per annum,

in in the UnHeJ
can remit two-ce- C. S. postage stamps in

payment of subscriptions.
Cotnmunieatlous and subscriptions at tha

of tha Messrs. BLACK t
or P.O. box 119, Honolulu. 6t

JElSlGlXSLlCLSG),
UNDEKSIGXED, from and after
date, will issue Bills of Let-

ters of Credit on

SAN FBASCISCO, NEW TjjJltK,
LONBOUVIIAMBimO and

In sums to suit at lowest rates.
Best Commercial Paper and Monies

on on the most faroraMa eras.
Cash xdracces on consignments ol Island

prodnce .t the rats of 9 1 cent, interest per
II. IIACKFELD A CO.

Honolala, ITor. 4, .3-t- f

Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores!
mHE LARGEST ASSOItTMKNT OX
X Hand, kept on Iilandi, and
for sale at tho Lowest possible Prices, by

2 J50LLE3 i. CO.

and Medium, Bread, in
O boxes, half Ioxes aad quarters, Alstf,""!

?SU . 'A. Fall Awortmeiit of
Per by

B0LLE3 A Co.

I

OF- -

for building any kiml of a

Gold Pens, with flofcl Cases
" " wRh Mur Oases ami 'HaaaeMsi Mfots,

from $1 M to McMfe
Rogers' eebrale4 stm Siller Steet PiutesSsoi. 1 k.

4 btsxles, of poarl, alwD, leoty. taaosa m ewiafe.
haFxlJw, r rMi and smiesMM yaetejr.leaJlsoJ
upresalj to orslar

Irory Tabfets. Paper' Cotlen. era.
Poreetain StatM ami llrantna; States
Elastic Bands and Rings, AlsJMWt Mar. Fssts--

crash Albans
Oash aad IVeeit Boies. Cheok C.llers anet CaaeeUera
Oroanet Pels. School rsatatMSa

Llnkatanls, In great sarety
res ipers anu Aoesra, avaeef aos fraaass.
All kinds of tht gooe)
Blaek Walnut Book Xaoln
CbBdren's Sou Tmssiaw, CkaUm's Drawttar; Cans
Copying Prrssel. Oil SkeoSs aae) atnaaswe
Crayons, aad Mlawoel

Desk Folio. Pads asset Weights Ieory rae,
Brawiog Books, Irrafts aad Hoeoa
2M,M of alt sfso and TarVety
Byeleta and Kselet M.ahaais
llerbarraBS aad eraa'Boofcs
Inlttal Taper and Katttepe

LlIATlIEIt
A large aad more oo.ieca aumtasasaf SaVaei eos

bo fouad at any otaer afcttsseattsarFST
MeaUsKawlsHB Btasks, PooitWS) BUap AM
PMkt Books, aad rVtraoeMso,

llt.A7tIC UOOICH.
A Tcry fall aad .iteeutro aiaoilaii.ua OS aaftaf

(BaBty, siskBWistlse; troey WssMy of Iwm fst ,
ailafited to all kitreb at I

Ledgers. Journals. Bay Bos. Cases Itookst Ma
jie-- n arte Heals, lain i
Notoaad BW Kootls Iotor ssaolu. etav.eOK.

Writing Books, f aU Mm tsjsosj iiifcas. I
and broad, foarto form
Qaartt) Aeooont Books
Blanfe Drawing "
Scrap and nerfrarfara girts
Albums. Tarietr of esWaa4alw

--Fine Heoord Books, for Chlsav .
n oratsen i line Boots

TOBACCO JIND CIGARS!

HENRY I. NO LT E
HAS JUST RECErVKD BT THX

"R. C. Wylie" andolherlaieAmyafs,
A Luge AuMTtmeat of Cbetee

Corman,
and Manila CIGARS I

THE BfiST 8(KI3CI A.-s-n cit twins
TOBACCO,

AND A LOT OT

MEERSHADM PIPES!
The esef Ocerea as Dors Xaraes,

oa hand, the Celebrated,
Crcon and Head

SMOKING TOBACCO !
fS3J For Sal at tho CSo mtw tt Xs

ana and Qaeoa Streets. f
NOTICE.

POSITION OF TOTHE QCBaWa HOeJPJTAl Moor oaoasrf.
Eiecntrr wsB reeeire apt Usatiema aW
that ptu aod rcpsest aortlM xyffltiT to staes ut
eipcritae they bar had, if My, ks amiMat) 4
dlspensarios, als I bear kaowlcelr of ttvo UavaJlu
laozuan aad otkar ooaHaeatisoa.

AppKoatkas rteesred ap ta Mrs Mtk of Jaawy
next, w91 bar da eeaaHsralioo. par orler
48 6t F. A. geaijSsay.

.T3.0tlO23. ISTOtlCO
A PltOPORTIOiVAL CHAKK f too seeeMaryt. esio tuearrnl fcr arsf1ietsr Aaotioa Safca

wSI, as it saarfed te) alt eaiaijpiors of
Marc hasdls te U aaM at Alttlo,leceSTd taloraog
alter suoa UTlltisnieBis asv Hsasoe

JAW.

N. B. All New Articles of PANCY received tha
earliest from London and New York.

ACCOUNT BOOKS, for Banks, Companies, Railroad Cempoiiiiam, etc.
made to order with despatch. PIUNTING of Diit-heswl-

Cards, etc., executed al the Lowest Kates.

NEW STOCK KECEIVEI IIY EVERY MTEAJIER.
Country ierchnnli and KiR final far their inUrttt to ctmU ami

lTonolulu, orember lit, 1S71. a

residenta

THE HAWAIIAN. The
derat

literature,

projectors

lorers
editor ooramuniMllSns

both payable adranee. SubseribeM
States

recdred
oSee publishers, AULD,

cft?C--

THE Exchange and

BREMEN,

discounted,
Mortgages

made
annum.

1S7I.

byaoyJJoi'ie these

QAtOO.V, Filot

COMET-For- mal i'U

naoas,

white

KEteloem

flOODH.

WaHeU

BodiWis.

Havana,

SPLXMDID

Beat

Conitantly

Seal Diamond

Mnj,

POHTETOK

CotauHtr

treHABFES.

ficreJofar,

E.P.AAM.

arrivals

Ck-nkr- a,

Dealers


